
Iegi " lative cure for ihis corroding disease '1
Will the day neyer corne, wbea we shaîl
be able 10 give our working brothers their
own little green isle herc and there upoli
a sen oif loi[ witbout it'i ending by num-
bers of them drinIiný thcmsetves jylto
ferocity or idiotcy" ?

Thîe kindncss an(] aid so freely cxtend-
ed bo tbem while iri Englaad did not cease
OU1 the vvithdrawal cf the Army Works
Corps from îlîeir native shores. Durirîg
their absence Miss Alarsh, aîded by ber
lueces, undcrtook 10 reccive thieir maeathly
wages and lake care cf their ilproperîy"
until they ,shotild return to dlaim il. Ia
sorne Cases Wii'r. and chtildrein, as well as
moaey, were left under Ilie protecting
care s0 kindly obfered. Another instance
of tlîe entire conftidence of their trust 15
their indignant refusai cf the roýceipt-s,
which, as a customary formality, svere
Dresented to thcm. Tbcy ce nid and dia
place implicit reliance in one who had
shown herself so truc and svmpatlîising a
frierni.

Dîîring Ilie period of their absence
flany encouragilig leîîers came fron th:,
Crirna to BeekeinbIam Rectory, telling in
thleir own sinmple, genuine language, howv
these honest Il Englishlihearts" were striv-
ing 10 help ecdi other on la the way.
Tlîe gratitude showvn then, and on their
retura, wvas most loucbiagly displaycd in
many ways ; -in îîoac more feeiingly and
delicatciy ilian in the impulse that prompt-
ed them to bring, as a grateful oflering to.
tho4e wbo tbcy hnew wou!td value il S0
1hily, a litîle memento - a piece cf

tOeor dried flowver from Ilone grave in
the Crirmea ?"

The latter part of the volume is ehiefly
composed of letters from some of those
now wvidely dipersed Il navvies" and sorne
interesting details of tbe efforts stili tiare-
îaiutingly persevercd in for the improve-
ment <if aIl who coine within range of the
influence so faithfully and suecessfully
hrought to bear upon thîcîn. The secret
of tibis influence, whose effecîs secm aimnost
magical, must he containe(I in the three
qualities s0 eminently displayed tîreugliot
the hook-love-ea rnesî itess, sympa thy.
Withcut the last,-the gertial, hearty
sympabhy, frank n'ad sincere as il shild
ever be, between man and man,-...the Iwo
firsi powvers, deep and truc as they were,
must have lallen far shért of the result
ettaincd. Earnesbly does bbc aiithors<
appeal for a more extensive application of
this xvonder-working agent, Il Remnember
that mea are your brotiers,-' Love aýs
breîbiren, lic pîtiful, be courteous.' 'llie
Working man values your courtesv -ibove
Your liberaliby and your friendsbip most cf
ail. Allow hua bbch glorlous equality cf
being able 10 repay frieadsýhip with fiiend-
ebip, Qed gives it te yen, and wiii Yen
nflo give il te yoiir brothèer? It was a
noble sentiment and a great trulli wbicb
JulLdge Talford died in tittering-" That
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wlîich is wanted to hold together the
bureting bonies of the different classes of
this country is- not kindness, but-

"Whene'er a noble deed is wr<.ugbit,
Wlîene'er is spoke a noble thouglit,
Our hearts in glad burprise
To highcr levels rise."

Thus, most truly, sings the great Amer-
ican poet. And, as we close this volume,
we cannot but feel that we have been
dwelling for a season in a purer atmos-
plîere,-an atmosphere elevated fair ahove
the comnion evcry-day wvorld, with its
selflsh interests and înercenary cares,-anl
atrnosphere akin to that in which Hie
dwelt who Il vent about doing good."
We feel that we. have b)ec privilcged Io
accompany in her hlessed work one who
soughit to follow in Jus feotsteps ;-to
watch ber la ber carnest endeavours to
win souls te lier Saviour,-and 10 rejoice
with her in the success that finally crtown-
ed tl)ese endeavours. But shie wvould
cstccm lier work in writing the record of
her labours as worse tban thrown away,
-if admiration for hierseif werc the only
feeling left by ils perusail. Il Shall the
5ge nerous fire," she asks, Ildie out with
the close of the book, V" Surely not, if wc
have read il to any purpose. Surely not,
if we are in any measure moved l)y the
spirit whicli pervades il! Have me no
work to do for Him who bath redeemed
us with IIis' own blood ? Is there no
field for exertlon wvithin the reach of every
one of uis,-no degraded înan,-ignorant
woman,-rio untaughit child to instruct and
reclaim ? M\ost a)uin(lalt arm the oppor-
îîînities continually scattered around our
daily paths, if we would but see and im-
prove tlîem ;-and most beavy wvill be
the responsibilities we shahl inctir if we do
flot ! Thien let us be stirrcd up by this
voice from arar 10 go on wvith redouîble(]
cnergy. Truc, we may have many dis-
couragements, - ma!y disappointments.
Our %Yay may be often liedged raund witli
difliculties. Thc hearts arouind us may lie
,care(l and hardencd,-and to hope for
such efTects as wc have rend of inay seem
the wildest of inmpos4ilîities. But there
is one with Nvbjm 'l ai things are Possible,
-and 1-e can give Us strengîli. Ar;i
even in failuire-

"lIf for our unworthiness
Toil, prayer and watching fail,

In disappointmnent Thou can'st bless
So love at, heart prevail 111

As we hope ail our readers will procure
ihe gratification of reading the work for
tbemselvcs, we have flot attcmpted many
extracts, but wc cannot refrain fromi
quotîng t1e closing al)peal.

.Ahove ait, 0 fiavoredI cnes, wlio have
t1e kncwicdge cf the glad tidings of tho
redemption cf' the %vorid by our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ, brirîging glory to
God in the bigbest and on earth penace,
good-will toivards mea, God forbid.that

you should shut up in your hearts this
message of Iifè and peace, instead of giv-
ing il, in its fuiness to every fellow-creature
wiîîîin your reach. If you have but once
heard of il for, yourselves, you are bound.
to bid others welcome to drink of the
ccri vers of 1hle water oflIife." Let hirn that
heareth say ' Corne.' If you have long
ago learned Io love the Gospel of Jesus
Christ, but the fervour of that first love
lias fled, spcak 10 otiters of tlîat haif-for-
ooten 'Saviour, and you shall find that
there is a life-giving power in the name of
ýlesus to restore fidelity t0 your own
chîilled -OUI."

"4A traveller wats crossirig mountain
heighîts alone over alinosi Llntrodden
snows. Warning had been gîven hlm,
that, if slumber ))rcsse1 down his weary
eyelids, they would iîîevitably be sealed in
death. For a time.he %vent bravely along
his dreary path. But with the dcepening
shades and freezing blast of niglit there
fel a weighit ul)of his brain and eyes
whiich. seenîed 10 be irresistible. In vain
lie tried t0 teason with hiimself-in vain
hie strained his ulmiiost eriergies 1<) shake
offluliat fatal heaviness. At thin crisis of
his fate Iîih foot struck against a Iîeap) that
lay acress lus patin. No stone wvas that,
although no stone could be colder or more
lifeless. Ue stooped te touch il, and found
a huîman body haif buried beneath a fresh
drift of snow. The next moment the
traveller had taken a brother Io his arms,
and %vas chn-fing bis chest and hands and
hrow ; breathing upon the sîiff cold lipgs
the wvarmi breaîhi of his living soul, press-
ing the silent heart 10 the beating pulses of
his owvn generous bosom. The effort to
save another had. brouiglt back to hirnself
life, warmth ami energy. H1e ivas a
man zzgnin, insiead of a weak creature
succumibing 10 a despairing helplessness,
dropping down ini a dreamless seep to die.
He saved bis brother and was saved him-
self. "Go thiou in the strength of the>
Lord and Giver of Life, and (Io likewise.'

PRESENTATION, WOODSTOCK. -FrOM
the Woodsîock Sentinel wVe learn that the
REv. James Stuart, minister of our Chtirch
at Woodstock, has been prcsented by the
Ladies of hiîk congregation with a very rich
Bru*.els Carpet, si a mark of îheir friead-
ly esteem.

L'ORIGNAhL BAzAA.-A. lazaar, of la-
(lies' plain and fancy rîeedle-wvork, waS
held in thie town or L'Orignal on the 14-th
and 15th ulitimo, 1<) aid in erectinz a MUanse.
Notwithstandîing the l)resent mnorey pres-
sure a suri over $300 wvas realîzed.

IIAWK(ESBURYPRESENTÂToN .- A hand-
some peirsc has been lately presented by

few (if the Presbyteri ahs~ the village of
Flawkýeslbury t(> the Ilev.*'Wqi. Johnson,
of L'Orignal.


